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dance with law. He was ready now
andhere to lay violent (?) hand . oriDAILY OBSERVER.

y

fcEGlSfcATtfltE OF NORTO CARO- -
UNA. ; : ' '

SENATE.
"V;-- : J ;;Feb.'5,1873.

Senate called to order atll o'clock,
Lieut. Governor in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham,
the sDecial order ordered for the con
sideration of the school bill, was re
considered and the bill referred to
the Committee on Education."

On the motion;to refer, JVlr. -- bran
dy desired to subm it ? som e remarks
on tnis mil prepareu u uimovu.

Mr. v's speech was a good one,
and knew it.would look wellin print,
he would therefore ask the benator
to hand his remarks to the reportera.J
Mr. Grandy? yielded to the sugges-
tion?" .

' . '
. , iiv niv MrCfttilp. bill to amend

tfiercharter,of the town of Monroe;
Union county.. z -

IIv the same.- - a bill declaring cer
tain acts.of Statelofficeraamisdemeai

, , ,nor - ' -. -

Calendar.

Senate resolution relieving. W. W;
Holden, of the political disqualifica-
tion im posed upon him by th e high
Court of Impeachment., -

- .

un tne mouon oi olt.- - wuruuv.w
postpone the further consideration
of the resolution till Monday next,
and be referred to the Judiciary. Coni- -
mittee, Mr. love cauea ine previous
nnpstion. and uoon this motion r Mr;
Avera demanded the yeas and i nays.

The call fofc the previous question
was not sustained

The motion of Mr. Murphy, to re-

fer to the Judiciary Committee, with
drawing the day named for its con

.siaerauon, prevaueu. tJ

r;" ; Special Order, , .

vAt 11 1 o'clock the. Constitutional
Anmndmentt 1 were taken up and
considered. "

IMr. Grandv occupied the floor in
oppo8itibhr stating that he had been
misrepresented in the statement,
that he was opposed to Constitution
al Amendments; but he was opposed
to any alterations or amendments to.
that instrnment at this time. It wjvs

not important, and the people did
not demand a change, n inere were
imperfections in the Constitution, he
would rather stand ty tnera man 10
"flv to evil he-- know not Ofl' as this
bill proposes.. He referred , to the
clause in the Constitution pr6vidiag
how it shall be changed or amended,
and argued that the eighteen ilrills
how offered were not in; accordance
therewith. He was here interruptc
bv Mr. Morehead. of Guilford, who
asked if he would vote for the origi
nal bill. Mr. Grandy- - no, sir. He
thought the passage of the original
bill was calculated to uproot the
whole government of the State. To
support the amendments, as they ap
pear, he thought would be antagon-
istic to the law nowT existing and
would necessarily lead toS revolution

avoid the dangerous ground they
were treaaing. : . v

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, regret
ted to see that the Senator from Pas
quotank desired to make this a qucs
tion of party issue. . He saw no rea-
son for it, and while he regretted, yet
as apamzan. he would prefer they
would make it a party issue. - He
called the attention of the Senator to
the Constitution to show that in of
fering these amendments that instru
ment had been complied. with strict
ly to the letter. All had been done
that the law contemplated.
3These amendments could be pass
edby concurrent resolutions, and he
would refer him to to the expressed

.I. ! f 1 i t iopinion oi ine eest lawyer in ine Ke-public- an

party Hon. S. F. Phillips
on the subject. ' '

He did not believe the. Senator's
ODjeciions ia xna amendments .were
serious, but from the obiections that
have been raised by men of his party
to oppose' any Constitutional amend
ment at any time.". He would say to
the gentlemen that"' the Republican
yaiiy in hjc Xiiusk raigni oppose in a
body th e Constiutiottal am end m en tst
uuir uoi so in me west, in nis sen-atoriaDistric- t

were many Republi
cans, som e of th evbest ;; m en 'Jn the
JLiistnct, and he knew, their senti
ments m regard to these questions,
aim iie wouiq again fiay mat as a par
tizan measure, he. hoped every Re
publican on this floor would i vote
against the proposed amendments.

The amendment , now under , dis
cussion is simply to strike oiit the
clause relating to the public debt. It
was. discussed 4n , the Committee
room;,and every Republican lawyer
had expressed himself in favors of it.
It Avas strictly legal, &c., &c. ..,

Mr. Grandy said his book of Con
stitutions did hot read : as the Sena
tor's, from Guilford, i He, wdnld ask
if the last General Assembly, passed
eiguieen, diiis r . t Answered by bena
tor from Guilford, There were eigh
teen amendments offered) He could
not see it. He was not here to make
party capital. ' If his people did not
like his course, and did not vota ; fnr

I mm again, ne could remain at home.
It would be better for theRepublican
party to sink than for these consti
tutional amendments to pass f' better
there should hg no party lhan a re--
voiuwon, ana ne thought a revolu
tion would inevitably follow iL this
sacred instrument; the Constitution
was tampered with Tn?i presen
uuuamuuou was as gooa v a n one as
North Carolina ever had, and the
peupm enjoyed more ,:rignts and
privileges under it than ever, before
and now to change it would bring
upon us another revolution.

Mr. Gudger said he was a friend to
the bill, but opposed to warr He was
satisfied with the one- - he had just
passed through, and if thegentleman
(Mr Grandy) could : shoy the
strength of his argumens he . would
take pleasure in going with him ; but
he was not to be frightened by this
old Republican dodge of the : cry of
war." It was the known policy of the
Republican parts'. to resort to these
alarming subterfuges. : He read from
the Constitution to show that amend-
ments proposed were in strict accor

At tt fn atter of general" interest we
give as follows the draft of the "Bill
to be entitled an ,;"acu ior ja.muet.ijr
and Pardon," as it passed the Senate
by a vote of 23 to 18, and a3 sent to
the House : ,.

BILL IQ BE ENTITLED AN ACT FOR

. AMNESTY AND PARDON-- ..
'" 1

Whereas. It is believed that a
strict enforcement of thfe criminal
law in reference to -- manjr ollences
committed within the limilsTpfTthe
State since the close of the late ; civil
war would result in greater s deteri- -
ment to the State of North Carolina
than a policy based upon mqrcy ana
ffrrtvip Therefore. -; ; , n

Section 1. : The General - Assembly
f Knrth Ctirolenu da enact, no

twrson who ;navv have committed
any crime against! or 4n .violationof
the laws of the State of North Caro-

lina, except rape, while a member of,
or onlcer or-pretend- ed officer .of 7 the
TTftroea of America. ..Loyal:' Union
League, Hed Strings, , Constitutional
Union Guards, White -- Brotherhood,
TnviAihle Empire; Kukluxv Klan,
North Carolina State . TroopsNo'rth j
Carolina' Militia, : Jay lHawkers," or
any other. 'organizauoa, ; uui;iai.iuu
Or assembly, secret brotberwise po-
litical ?i:orh otherwise, - by whatever
name known or called, in; obedience
to the commands, decrees' or , deterr
minations, by whatever name called,
of such organizations, associations
or assembles, or in obedience to th e
commands; orders or requests 01 any
one exercising or pretending to ex-

ercise any authority, or pretended,
authority; by reason of his connec-
tion or attachment to-a- ny such " or
ganization, association" or vassemblv,
shall be held . to answer criminally
fnr anv such crime against or viola
tion of the laws of the said ; State , of
North Carolina in fact committed or
charged to have been committed pre--

A. D.: one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-on- e, but every such per
son shall have full and complete am
nesty and pardon therefor. '

Sec. a. That no person w no ,may
have been a" member, officer, or pre-
tended officer of any one of the -- or
ganizations; associations or assemb- -

. .V. 4 - i il. ! I
lies referred to in seciion one 01 mis
act shall be held to answer therefor,
but every such person sbaH have
full.and .complete amnesty and par-fir- m

therefor:.;' ' " .;'.

Sec. 3.; That ho person shall be
held to answer criminally as acces
sory either before or after the fact
for anv crime against! or violation of
the laws of this State for which am
nesty and pardon are provided in the
preceding sections of this act, but
every such person shall have full and
complete amnesty and pardon there
for.

Sec. 4. That all presentiments,
indictments or criminal proceedings,
of whatsoever nature or kind now
pending for any ofthe crimes against
or violations of the laws of this State

provided in the pracedmg sections of
this act, shall be forthwith dismis
sed, and no further criminal proceed-
ings shall be had against such per-son- sj

or any of them, for any of said
crimes against or . violations of the
laws of this State.'

Sec, 5. That this Act shall be in
force from its ratification.

Panic in a Church Fearful yet
Amusing Scene. On Sunday night,
when the fire on Cumberland street
was at its height, and the alarm had
spread through the city, a negro
man named Clayton rushed, into the
Bute-Stre- et Methodist church (col-
ored) andin a loud voice called out
for a woman named . SallySmith1
saying that her house was. in -- danger
of bemg burned. The congregation
in the gallery misunderstood the cry;
and thought the ;aIarnV,-was-jth'at.ir;.t-

baienient ?6f the chiirch: was on fire.
A fearful panic; atl once ensued." A
rush, was made for the doors,..and m
a few moments the steps were block-
aded. The excitement spread through
the church, and the scene that was
presented was one of wild and utter
fright and confusion. The preacher
jumped from the pulpit and made

trance ; womenyelledand screamed,
and prayed ; in en cursed- - and swore,
an d fought; and som e iattern pted to
jump from thew"indows.j In the
crash and criish dresses arid plothing
were tornroeh ;'a,ndjwomen were
knocked down and trampled on, but
most fortunately, no" one was very
seriously injnrcd.' A ' numberi.were
badly bruised and ut,.',and;3ome
fainted with fright; After the .church
was cleared and it was discovered
that the alarm was a false one - the
indignation, of the congregation ws
verygreat, and many : expressions
of wrath vwere uttereoT" against i the
disturbers of religion,Aroro Fimi-ma- n:

' ' "

- .
- L '' : --

; A Letter from Senator Pomeroy.
Atchisori, February. l.-T- he Champ-io-n

of to-d- ay vCohtains the following
letter.from Senator Pom eroy, receiv
ed from 'JNopeka last night, addressed
to its editor : . - ' ;

"Topeka, January -- 31;-Dear Si-n-
"Wh en 3'ou left Topeka I told you , I
would-emplo- y my first leisure in..4-e-

tailing to you for the public the pre
cise navure .01 .ine. malicious ; conspi-
racy organized for my defeat ;; bnt
since the parties to this conspiracy
have summoned me before court to
answer their charge.4 that is rto . say,
before the judiciaVtribunal, ; I, too,
am desirous and even anxious to ap-
pear and have a full investigation
and verdict unbiassed. I onlyj ask
suspension of the public judgment
until a fair hearing can be had in the
courts. That verdict will ."decide
who has committed crime and the
measure bf the guilty. . , :

"
'Truly.yours.. C PoJIEROY,,

s -

SenatorPemeroy begs a suspension
of the public judgment until he: ex-
plains; - This is very : common.' f A
great many of the corrupt, partisan,
hypocrital fanatics want, they say,fa
suspension of public opinion They
makeva mistake. It is, they that
should be suspended ; -

Jury in the case of the murder or
Duryea by bimmons yesteraay, re-

turned a verdict that the deceased
died from stab wduhdsaV the hands'

H)f Simmons. But to this they added
their belief, that the murderous as-

sault was notpremediated; that the
prisoner irom previous inreais uioue
by Duvrea towards him may have
considered his life threatened. This
is regarded as remarkable, lwelve
millions of dollaii are said to be re
presented in Simmon's family," and
the jurors are men whose standing js

'questionable. , : - '
. :

He7 Mveftiseiiieiits.";
'

A ..Boarders Taated. '
;

prepared to accommodate 15 or 20Im boardc at $16 per nonthrr Table
furnished witlf the best the market affords.
Apply to A:N"McSjncb, next door, to Jas:
Harty's residence. ; - r , , . . ,

POTATOES.-- ! Another lot of good
IRISH Potatoes warranted sound, good
for eookinff purposes, at $1 50 per Bushel,
iusS recti. red

....
by,

T 3 '
1 SYMONS & CO.

WittkOTrslLyi &;Rintels'

18T3. .F'OR'SPRl KG.- - 18T3.

TO :M'EIIC.H.MTS.
great im of "our"House, since its

establishment, hbeen to make Char-
lotte a ? wholesale5 Mart, .and ours. THE
HOUSE, and to conduct otir business so &3

tr mit'Tow tlie alleeed and leven accented
opinion of soine. that there, is a kind of
obloquy attached to them for: -- buying in
Charlotte : and having, by the very great
increase, of onr business, (since we remov-
ed to oiir new and legant Store,) been
convinced that we have partially succeeded
in our cherished planj weehavo concluded
to endeavor to still further : eradicate the
erroncoiis idea, by presenting;' this coming
season to tlie Traded a still Larger and
betterassorted Stock than: eyen we ever
offered before,: so that 'Country Merchants
will be able to find ia our 'house not only
all he needs but a Very largestock to select
from ; thereby being enabled to operate
with- - a much smaller capital than he can
by buying in different houses North, where
he must necessarily buy more goods than
he actually needs in order to have an as-

sortment. ; ' , - .' --' ;

.

' '

In view of the foregoing, Mr. Eintels
left on the 27th January, (much earlier
t ban usual i) for'Kort hern- Markets and
Manufacturing places, where he will re-

main two months in making our purchases,
buying; every thing from first hands on the
same terms as any Jobbing House in Bal-timor- e,

' Philadelphia ior New York ; and
the assortment when thus c nnpleted will
foot up in amount' to upwards of Two
Hundred Thousand Dq11m.

The expenses attached to carrying on a
business here being much. less than it
would be irt Northern' Cities. "and haying a
lower rate of freight than smaller shippers
here, brings theTact patent that, we are in
a pition to successfully compete with
any Jobbing House in the United States,
and to the inspection of which we invite
the Trade. - . ...

:

We are pleased to state to those unac-
quainted with our House, ; that we' keep
complete lines

Notions, and even Millinery. ; , , ; i ; ,

Our Retail Department is complete, with
the latet Novelties; and in hulk second to
none in the City. ...'j. ;4

, r " 7

Our Millinery Department,wii be carried
on as usual. Very ResiMX-tfully- , :

WITTKO WSKY & KINTETS.
feb 5--tf :rf -

'"

Spiced Eig" Feet.
IpIVE Half bbls., Spiced Pigs Feet jnst

the great demand for them still con
tinues, (call soon, they lare going fast - --

feb 5 K SMITH

A Lot of Choice Family Flour, nwt" in
at B N. SMITH'S.

feh5 4, :

r"! UST received, Tubs,! Buckets, Baskets,
ilJ:iWashboird,Chms, vShoe Brushes,
Kope Iaundry Soaps,: Seives, Brooms,

Matches, Ac Sold as usual on small profits.
feh 5" w z, B.-- SMITH. .

1?ItESH Fish and Ojsters everv dav.

, Charlotte Hipp Club.
"VTEMBEBS of the Club are . notified to
l?x call on Friday upon the Secretary, of
the Cluh and procure tickets ' of ad mission
to the masqueradeas no one will be admit-
ted without presenting tickets at the doorf

.
...V-.- J. C .-

.
- - . t MILLjS

Geo. E. Wilsom, . President.
' " ' ' '

-Secretary:
. ' ' ' ' T)

.feb 5-- 3t , . -

CANCER CURED.
Drl Kline's Wonderful Cancer Anti- -BYdotejwhich destroys and removes ! the

.cancer entire, without; the us "of the knife
or thclo-i- s of.blood, and,- at the same time
overconies the tendency to cancer, : in the
system . We also treat al! fornispf Chron-ic- V

Ijons-Standin- j; and Obscured Disease,
wttlj , u'nrarallelel success ; -' especially
Epilepsy," or Fits, Rheumatism Neuralgia
Asthma,' Scrofula and fcjeci-jndary-

, Syphilisi
For fill) trtjculanv circulars, &c.r call

on. or ' address H'Y K J'-
-t .

E. H. OsleenkX pX 'GolJsbonv.N. C:
A: H Lister, AL !.; Charlotte, 1

J. E JisKTi.E 21'. Jj-- f Sumter, S. C. .

HAY kept, constanUyM)n IiAnd and -- fot'
by ' 1' " ' - ' "

feb 2r v R.f. MfLLER 5QNS.'V,

; EVEEYBOBY :EAB THIS,! Itr
mHE Uudersipiesd begs to infotra-hi- s

X'. friends and the publio euer.dly tliat
he has moved his Cutting and . tiewing
Room, --to ! Room --No. 12, over I Wilson &
Black's Drujr Store, where hewill do all
kinds of SEWING for i JJENSV YOUTHS?
and BOYS' WEAR. 1 Also, all kinds of
under-wea- r, such as, D.RAWERS, SHIRT8t
fec A liberal patronage is solicited;.: --

. feb 2 , tr ..: : S:a ELAM.

niosiNa out & Lanre stock of fin iTrwu.
.V iery for Ladies', --Misses ; and .Children
at cost, at. i OUERY'S.
t jan 2 .

--jt ;s :
A It?' f !

SELLING MmmeryITrinimings, 'andaU

duced prices to make room for spring, at, '
ian 28,' ,- -- kpq nfiPDv-- g ?

A NOTHER Lot of those fine repellants
--CL for waterproof Cloaks, &c., just receiy-.-at

'
- . t - - iitRS, QUERY'S. ,

SWEET Potatoes, a fine lot selling at
per bnsheU at i 4 ,

jan29, t ; B.; M; PRESSORS.,

TVAVIES' Algebra, Bullion's Latin Gram-X- J
mar, Smith's Grammar, - Sanford's

Arithmetic, just received at - , . v

j?28 . . jj PTJTiEFOY'S,- -

O:--

O CUES
C m II 1 5 S 10 U ,11 E R C H AH T 3

--i0

HAVlKG Completed our new thrt f
on the corner of Cok

lege' and Fourth, streets, we have just
RKilOVED hito it, . and are- - ready fof
out CostoKiexs. .. . -- . 1 - .

Otfr Iloase is divided nto five DeparU

1st Departxaeat Fancy Groceries,

Soaps. Candles, Candy, Slarcb,
; f- - feuar Coucct Teas,

.T Spices, Trize
?v Candies,

Feaches, Ac, Ac.
Purchased direct from the Manufacturer

With the view of supplying the
; WHOLESALE TMADE.

2nd Bcpartiaeiit Heavy Gooda,

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, Lard, Mackerel, &c , Our facilities for handling
such goods, are superior to tjiose

J i of any mercantile,, house "in
tvv the City. JJerchanta may

rest assured tha they
can always obtain '

of uaatgood figures;
., 3rd Dep artment Frodne

CottonrCom, Wheat Oats, Rye, Hay,
&c. Bought at highest cash prices.

Sold en Commission. Stovcd, with
cash advances made upon the

same. We invite special at-.- 1
, tention to our commission t

'.
? and storing business, v

TO WHICH WE PA Y CLOSE PER--'
SONAL ATTENTION. -

4th Departmeiit-Fliospate- s.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ZELL'S and
other SUPER PHOSPHATES, the

most reliable article on the "Ma-
rket. Certificates from reliable
fanners furnished on Appb
, cation. We are also , ,

?-- Agents for;
GILIIAXS CELBBRA TED ' TOBA CCO

F ER TILIZER .

5th Bepartaent leaf Tobacco
.. Warehouse. ( T ,

WE HAVE COMPMED WITH THE
Revenue Iaw, and are now ready to re-

ceive Laf Tobacco, which we will
buy or sell on commission.

Our Warehouse fees are
less than the siame at .

Richmond or Dan- -
; viUe, and the.,

best prices
IN THOSE MARKETS ALWAYS OB-

TAINED.

OTJR lae and commodious HALL will
be finished and opened to the public about
the First of MaxU- - t

WE THANK a gt herons public for the
UbersEl patronage , which has heretofore
been bestowed npon us, and we hope that
throngh. strict attention to business, and

ellgjrrvoxds'-iiitl6W''- ' ligiires' we may
merit a continuance of their iavor.
"7;."'.:"': v;R. M. MILLER & SONS.
'January 11, 1S73. :

; NEW FAST FREIGHT LINE

j.:' ; BETWEEN

BOSTON, HEW YQHK,

., AND ;

. AND THE ;

r SOUTH AKD SOUTH-WES- T.

GREAT SOUTHERN DISPATCH
'

FAST ; FKEIGiST LIRE,
i i VIA NORFOLK.

THIS Fast Freight IJne is owned,
and operated by the Railroad

and Steamboat Companies in interest
the Atlantic,' Mississippi and Ohio Railroad
Company, the Richmond and Danville
Railroad. Company, the western North
Carolina Railn ad Company ,tb.e Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
the Old Dominion, Steamship Com pan V.
the Merchants and ' Miners Transportation
Company,' the; Annamessic' Line, and
Clyde Steamers,' and the Baltimore Steam
Packet Company who guarantee -

Bills of Lading and Rates always" as Lovr

r as the Published Rates of any
--J ' ; other Line. ,' "

' ' Mark Goods "G. S. D.," via Norfolk, and
ship as follows :

jTroni BOSTON, by Merchants and Miners
Transportation Coppany, Office 87

f 'Washington st. W., M. Clark. Agent.'
hFrom. NEW YORK, by Old Dominion
' Steamship 'Company; Tier No. 37 North
: River. ' Offices,-18- 7 - Greenwich st., and

303 Broadway. C. E. Evans, Agent.
From PHILADELPHIA; by Philadelphia,

Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
Company (Annamessio line.); JOffices,

: 44 S. Fifth at., above Chestnut and cor-
ner Washington ave. and Swansoni st.
John S. Wilson, Agent. I..:

From, PHILADELPHIA', "by! Clyde, and
V Company's Steamers. Office1, 12 juth

Delaware ave. Clyde & Co., Agents.
F'roin BALTIMORE by Baltimore Steam

Packet Company (Bay Line.) 0fl3ce, 154
J W. Baltimore street. Edw'm Fitzgerald,
HAgent. t - .1 ? 1 t . ,

Vtdabns ; jfbr" losses, damages, and over
charges: settled ' promptly by. Thomas
Pinckney, Claim Agent, Norfbrk, Va.
f.. SSI- - Freight bandied carefully and for-
warded promptly in through cars.
; No Drayage Transfers by this Route.
' ' For further information apply to Officers
and Agent of the above Railroad or Steam-
boat -- to " ' - ;- -''Lines, xt ;r

. ,; 2 U. Hi.- - WAJJD11L1
jan 31 f: ; t General Southern Agent.

IIETJ'ID E A SAI.005.
Ja change i C

HAVING
I MD'T -- the
I 7 New Idea Saloon,

1 will keen ron- -
stantly on hand a fine assortment of tbc
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS;
No pains will be spared to give general
satisfaction. Especial attention given, to
the New Idea - Billiard Saloon. ! I
pleased to'state that Mr J. A. Bixby's con-

nection with the Saloon will continue.
feb 4--lm - - BENNETT BARNES. :

. .1 Honidy, j Honiiiy. '
;

5' Bbls.s: Choice; Hominy just received
and for gaiety - v ;y " " 1;

-E.- -'M. 4 S0ftjan 21 : MILLER

his organic law and knew he wouia
feel better in doing so. V ; : t

Harris, col., thought the matter
under discussion was one - "of great
importance, aYSd as he wanted to
vote understandingly, moved to have A
the amendments printed He would
say that in this matter he- - did not
propose to act as aparusan, y dui ior
thfi best interests of his ountm and
"wanted no more elections than we
could- - possibly get-- along-wrthT- 'T If
the passage of the amendments re--
nnired an election next summer. ; he

1

would vote against them. :

- Mr. Welch said it was merely
quibbling for members to talk about
nrintiner the bill when nearly , every ,

newsnaoer in this ; State has .kept
them as .standing matter inf their
columns." .

' - ; v:

On motion : of I Mr. Morehead, of
Guilford, the iurtner;consiaeration
or the, amendment was postponed
till to-mprro- w.' ,' r

- Unfinished Business.
The consideration dt the Agricul

tural Bill came upland the question
first recurred on the am ena m en ;oi
Mr. tMerrimon. ; Ohe amendment
nrnv ides that the salaries of the pro
posed Commissioners be paid out of
the tuna appropnaiea iu im ucuiu- -
gical survey, Allowing them
each for their services.
t Mr. Love said he had been mis
represented in stating he was. oppos
ed to the State Geologist; it was the
office he was after. Pending the dis:
cussion,' the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
5

- At 10 a. m. Speaker Robinson call-
ed the House to order. .. .. ,

: Mr.Reid, of Mecklenburg; present-
ed a memorial from certain, citizens
of Mecklenburg county against . the
proposed change in the scale of vot-
ing in the stock vote of the. Atlantic,--
Tennessee and Ohio Railroad.

By Mr: Turner, a bill to prevent the
sale of liquor within one mile oi
Tnrrtershurg church, Iredell county;
Referred. - i

By Mr. Rhodes, a bill to create &
Mechanics' and Laborers, lien law.
Referred. ' .".- -

Bv Mr. Anderson, of Clay, a bill to
repeal chapter 36, laws 0M868 '69.--Referr- ed.

' ' : ' '
;

'
'.' ".: :

3By Mr. Jones, of Tyrrell, a resplu1
tion of instruction to out Represan- -

tatives .in Congress. Calendar. - t
. The Senate amnesty bill was taken
up. ; V':'

' "' '

: , On motion tf Mr. Bennett, its con-
sideration was postponed until to-da-y

week. . ;
The bill to amend the charter of

the Cape Fear Iron and Steel Works
was taken up and passed its several
readings. . "

On motien of Mr.' Bowman,' the
Senate resolution atrjourniug on the
17th ihst was taken upr J ,

TTh is m atter created a debate o f a

I the session.!
The resolution was adopted after

being amended by Mr. Gudger to
read "loth" of the "17th!'
by a vote of yeas 88, nays 10

The resolution paj'ing James Mc-
Queen, of Robeson county, ; the full
amount of the reward offered for the
apprehension of Boss Strong, one of
the Robeson county outlaws, was
taken up.

After debate the resolution passed
its several readings. ..

The bill to amend chapter 185,
laws of 1871--2 was taken up. (A-l-

uniigoy. certiucates.; : ?
Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, moved- - to

table. Lost veas 29. navs 68.
On motion, the bill was postponed

uniu to-morr- ow weefc. - ;; v ;,
Adjourned. l ,

How to Live HAPPY.IIarmbnv
in the married state is the first thing
10 oe aimea at. nothing can pre
serve anection uninterrupted : but a
firm resolution never to differ -- in
will, and a determination in each to'
consider the love of 1 he other ofmore
vaiue man any ;ooiect wnatever 4 on
which a wish had been fixed. :t How
light, in fact; is the t- sacrifice of any
other, wish when weighedagaihst the
affections ofone with whom we are to
pass our whole life! And though
opposition in a single instance will
hardly of itself produce; alienation,
vet every one. has' hi nonr.b intn
which all these little oppositions are J

uv, nunc kuav a XiillXJ,, H J e j H 1 1 tJIJ -
tion is insensibly going on, ; and,
when filled, it is complete. It would
puzzle either to say why; becaus no
one difference bf opinion has ;been
marked erioiigh to produce a serious
effect by itself.,, ' ; v. -. .

Other sources of discontent, very,
eommon indeed, are the little'cross-purpose- s

of husband and wife ' in
common conversation; a disposi-
tion in either to- - criticise ' and' ques
tion whatever the other says; 'a de-
sire i always to remonstrate,',, and
make him feel himself in the wrong,
especially in company." Nothing is
so goading.? ttMuch. better, therefore,
if our companion-view- s a thing in a
different ,4ight, froml what .we do,
leave him in qnietpbssession of his
views. 'What .is. the use of rectifying
him if the thing ? he 'tmimportant' ?
Let it pass for the present; and wait
a softer m om ent and more conciliato-
ry occasion of rehearsing the sub-
ject togeth er; f ; It is' wo n d erful I ow
many'persons are rcndcred.unhappy
by inattention to those rules of
prudence...;;,'.. ' .

' "
- v

"In speaking of the Baptist Educa
tional Convention, wh ich i, to meet
in Raleigh soon; the News says r - :

. This occasion promises tq her one
of unusual interest; Besides a large
number of distinguished; men from,
our own - State, Dr. Barnas Sears;
Agent of the Peabody Fund; : veill be.
h ere, and Drs. Curry,. Broadus,T . Cutv
ting and others have i;been invited
to attend. n Half-far-e: tickets can be'
secured by delegates wrho, will travel
by railroad, and we are requested by
Dr.- - Pritchard to ask all who propose
to attend to notify him at.onco ,

JOIIXSTONE JONES, Editor.

-- Friday, February .T. 1873.

(ThelT. S. Senate;refuses to endorse
President Grant's Indian Policy. A
resolution of amendment was ,reg- i-

-- tered Wednesday, by.a vote pti 21; tol
,20. .

Senator Norwood's able speech on
he Amnesty Bill appears in full, in

the Sentinel 6l the 5th inst. His views
of the Question are --broad and states- -

. uianlike. ahd histrarument in- - favor
v of the bliris 'eloquent ahd jforcible

The proverbial phrase, "the Uxrli
delav," has a forcible illustration in
the case "of Howerton vs; Tate, (the
Vestern North Carolina K...K. Jasej

eSupremo-Courtvil- l take ah ' ad--

twari, which means that (
their Hon

ors will hold.-th- question underad
risemenfr for the present, and at&ome
perioam meiuiure.vin reuuer, uc
cision. . . , '

,

' ' .; ,

r CABINET HONORS."

The race among Southern aspi
rants for Cabinet honors continues.
Pool and, B;x wyerv are ahead ju s t n ow.

Grant is mura fis an oyster; he says
not a word in relation to his inten
tions in this regard. ; He declines- - to
gjve anybody Jtny. positive, assurance
about what he intends to do in: this
matter. " If Mr.; John Pool fails to
get the high.position he seeks, he
may consoje.bi'mself witbu the reflec-

tion that "a cood bone does not al--
ways dome to a good dog."

REPUDIATION.
vMr Morris on.i of Lincoln, is the

anthor of the resoiutiohrecently in
troduced into, the House of 'Repr.e- -

pcntatives, declaripg the special tax
bonds' issued.. by1- the Legislature of
1868-'6- 3, null and void.

In commenting upon the position
taken on this question by this tal
ented young representative of West
ern' North Carolina, . the Piedmont
Prem says :

We believe he is right. It is the
8upreniest folly " to be dod.arins: th e
question anv longer. The State can
not and wiVrnot pay these bonds, then
why not,, come square out and , say
80. '. H. -- , -

; ; CONCILIATORY, TOUR.

President Grant JjBliiTj.Qj,
States sometime during this Spring
This swinging around the Southern
ciruie, ic is saiu, is mcenaeu as an
earnest of the good will to bo inau
gurated with his second term, and a
desire to , conciliate the " puth by
friendly deeds. -
.. We should all give Mr. Grant full
credit for his kind intentions to
wards us, but there are many better
ways of giving us ; tangible - evidence
of his good will than by rushing
through our country as fast, as the
railroads can carry him and enjoying
me hospitality of his friends.

If he desires sincerely to do the
South friendly acts, .let, him fill the
Federal offices in his annointmpnt
with capable and honest men. In
ihejuieial, revenue, arid postal ser-
vice of the - Gbyerhnienf, there are
many officials who by, reason of in-
born stupidity or the grossest moral
turpitude, are totally? unfit for the
important positions they occupy;

A marshal orchis 1 deputy "who is
corrupt or brutal, is a discredit to
the Government ; a revenue officer
who is venal, unjust or 'tyrannical,
is a.pcst and a scourge and,. a ,'post
master or: route agent : who neglects

duties pr,niis'carrie?s mail matter
entrasted to his charge, is a curse
wpon the country f There are many
such." " ' . r, 4 .

Trustworth vl effi
Jicials , in th - - - w0 w',
would advance the ciuse of 1'Joyalty
iii the South, more than .a hundred
Tisits from the President.

General News.
Tu.The infant Prince of Spain has been

christened Louis Amadeo Fernando.
:T.he. postmen of -- Madrid are jon
iriKe. , - . xil
Movements against ' Captain Jackr6 5fe,laXed by a vipient Bnow storm

- A terrificstormavisited England.last week. ; Many ships were wreck-
ed. r ,
- The annual ball - of the FrenchCooks of New York took place Tues- -

WA .te,rriye-earthquak- occurred in
the island of-Sam- imneV.
destruction of property and loss - of

Congress givesMrs;, Wood, 'hedaughter of ZacharvTnlnr jy r
winontb pension money, commencing

--when her husband diprl. ? ,jsh t

' 'i Proprietors of several colleriesin the South of Wales who fcave an-
nounced their .intention to import
Chinamen from California to'fiike

, the place of the men jan a strike,nave received an on

vltfn)nS them wit assassination
,f arry out their designs.'


